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Capital Area Humane Society Support 
 Thanks to all who helped support our Capital Area Humane Society “Items in Need” drive during 
the holidays.  Together we donated to CAHS: 400 lbs. of dog and cat food, over 100 lbs. of cat litter, and 
dozens of blankets, toys, paper towels and training items. 
	 Suburban	Animal	Clinic	and	Hill’s	Pet	Nutrition	matched	all	of	the	items	you	purchased	through	us.		
CAHS Executive Director Rachel Finney and her staff were very appreciative.  To follow the good work they 
perform, go to www.cahs-pets.org. 
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SUBURBAN	SPECIAL
$15.00 OFF

PET DENTAL CARE
Suburban Animal Clinic

is	offering	$15	off	your	pet’s	dental	
cleaning scheduled now through 

March 31, 2014.
Call 614-276-5479 to book this 

offer, limited times are available.

February is Pet Dental Health Month
Protect Your Pet’s Oral Health!

 Human and pet oral care needs are very 
similar.  The big difference is that we brush and floss 
our teeth daily to prevent dental problems.  Because 
dogs	and	cats	don’t,	 they	 are	 subject	 to	 the	 same	
conditions and diseases we would suffer in absence 
of daily preventative care.  Over 70% of all dogs 
and cats have some form of dental disease.
 Tartar and plaque build-up can lead to bad 
breath and gum disease, then eventually painful 
periodontal disease.  Research has shown that 
dental disease can have systemic effects on tissues 
and organs, including the heart, liver and kidneys.  
Loose,	infected,	and	fractured	teeth	can	cause	your	
pet pain and the inability to eat properly.
 The veterinarians at Suburban evaluate and 
record	 the	 condition	 of	 your	 pet’s	 teeth	 and	 gums	
during routine physical examinations.  The overall 
health status of dogs and cats can be improved 
by periodic veterinary dental cleanings and some 
form	of	home	oral	care.		Schedule	your	pet’s	dental	
prophy now!  Drop off your pet in the morning, pick 
up in the afternoon.



What’s News at 
Suburban Animal Clinic 

 •Suburban Animal Clinic welcomes new 
front desk Client Relations Specialist, Marsha Cow-
ans.  She has been married 28 years, has 2 grown 
children and 3 beautiful grandchildren.  She is pas-
sionate about the 6 cats she owns and is a feline 
advocate.  Marsha loves spending time with family, 
scrap booking and bowling.  She has worked in the 
veterinary	field	for	over	8	years	and	enjoys	getting	
to know our clients and their pets.  We are fortunate 
to have her greet you on the phone and  at the front 
desk.
 •Thank you for your patience as we institute 
our new veterinary medical software program - Cli-
entrax.  As most of you know, with a new system 
there is a learning curve and processing informa-
tion may be temporarily slower.  The system does 
provide a better reminder system and integrates a 
pet’s	labwork,	digital	xray	and	photo	into	the	medi-
cal record.
 •During the course of the fall and winter 
months, the doctors and staff at Suburban will at-
tend over 100 hours of continuing education semi-
nars.  We learn new techniques and sharpen our 
knowledge on current pet health treatments. Can-
cer surgery to laser therapy, laboratory analysis, 
and parasite preventative care; we strive to stay on 
the	 cutting	 edge	 of	 veterinary	 care	 for	 your	 pet’s	
health.  
	 •Check	out	our	new	“Me	and	My	Pet”	photo	
contest	on	our	facebook	page.	It’s	a	chance	to	win	
prizes.

Top breeds for the greatest risk of 
periodontal disease:

	Toy	Poodle	 Standard	Poodle
	Maltese											Yorkie
	Pomeranian	 Sheltie
	Dachshund						Cavalier	King	Charles

     All cats are at risk for dental 
disease - especially feline resorptive 

lesions (cat cavities).

Can’t Brush Your Pet’s Teeth?
 Maintaining oral health for your pet requires 
regular professional dental care from your veterinar-
ian, as well as home care from you.  
	 Brushing	 your	 pet’s	 teeth	 with	 a	 paste	 de-
signed for pets can help control plaque build-up.  
We have toothbrush kits available.  
	 If	you	can’t	brush	your	pet’s	teeth	consider	us-
ing OraVet, a barrier protector gel applied weekly 
along the tooth and gum line. For more information 
go to oravet.com
 Another alternative is to feed Hill’s Prescrip-
tion Diet t/d, (canine and feline formulas). t/d is  
a therapeutic food that aids in decreasing plague 
deposit,	 bad	 breath	 and	 periodontal	 disease.	 Pre-
scription diet t/d should be fed as a primary diet for 
maximum	 benefit.	 	 However,	 some	 benefit	 can	 be	
derived if used as a treat.
 All of these products, and others are avail-
able at Suburban Animal Clinic, call us for help in 
choosing your pet home dental care.
 The first 15 people who schedule a dental 
cleaning for their pet in February are eligible for a 
free bag of Prescription Diet t/d.



Feline Did You Know?
  • Arthritis, dental disease, and hyper-
tension are far more common in cats than 
most people realize.
  • Over the past decade - cats diagnosed 
with diabetes and hyperthyroidism have 
risen rapidly.
		•	Kidney	disease,	if	diagnosed	early,	can	
be treated with medication, special diet 
and	fluid	therapy.
  • Some cats are best examined in their 
open top carrier or on a scale.
  • For more great cat information visit: 
www.catwellness.org.

Arthritis and Pets
 Arthritis,	 specifically	 osteoarthritis,	 affects	
25-30% of our adult patients.  Much like in humans; 
swelling,	pain	and	stiffness	of	your	pet’s	back	and	
joints	 can	 affect	 their	 quality	 of	 life	 and	 well	 be-
ing.		The	disease	also	known	as	degenerative	joint	
disease (DJD) can happen to dogs and cats, espe-
cially older pets.
 The spine, hips, knees, elbows and shoulders 
are	most	commonly	affected.		Limping,	reluctance	
to	 walk,	 play,	 jump	 and	 climb	 steps	 are	 the	 most	
frequent signs.  The best way to diagnose these 
problems is a thorough physical exam and x-rays.
 After diagnosis and laboratory testing, many 
pets can be started on medication for pain and in-
flammation	such	as	Rimadyl	(dogs)	and	Metacam	
Liquid	(dogs	and	cats).		There	are	joint	supplements	
such as SynoviG4 Soft Chews (dogs) and Cosequin 
(dogs and cats).  Tramadol (dogs) and Buprenex 
(cats) can help secondarily for pain control.  Weight 
loss, lifestyle changes, moderate exercise, and even 
Hill’s Prescription Diet j/d may help your arthritic 
pet.
 We can also give pets improved comfort and 
mobility	with	Companion	Laser	Therapy,	acupunc-
ture and massage therapy.  (Never give your pet  
human arthritis medications, they could be fatal!).  
For more information, call us at 614-276-5479 or 
visit Rimadyl.com

2014 Hot Tip
- Insure Your Pet

 Pet	Health	Insurance	can	help	protect	your	
budget from a sudden expense if your pet gets 
hurt or sick.  A covered claim will reimburse many 
expenses for veterinary care.  Many of our clients 
have	been	able	to	treat	their	pet’s	illness	or	emer-
gency	thanks	to	Pet	Health	Insurance.		From	can-
cer chemotherapy to congestive heart failure, and 
from orthopedic surgery to extensive dental care, 
coverage	is	available.		Policies	can	cover	basic	
care	to	major	medical	problems.		Our	clients	have	
had good success with the following two compa-
nies.
www.aspcapetinsurance.com/info and 
www.petinsurance.com	(VPI)

Most Common Reasons 
for Cat Visits

 According	to	Veterinary	Pet	Insurance	
experts, this lists the most common reasons 
pet owners brought their cats to the veteri-
narian in 2013

Bladder infection/disease
Peridontal/dental	disease
Chronic kidney disease
Upset stomach/vomiting
Intestinal upset/diarrhea
Overactive thyroid
Diabetes
Skin allergies
Upper respiratory infection
Cancer
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